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THE BROKEN RINGS OF THE OLYMP IC IOEAl

~

Carol B. Thompson

In what relation do the Olympi c Ga mes sta nd to the real ity
of the worl d in which the majo ri ty of the population li ves in
what the Uni ted Nd ti ons classi fies as developing nat ions? How
importa nt are the games for these poor count ri es where a chi ld
born is ten t i~s more likely to di e with in the fi rs t year than
one born in a rich country? Do t he Games make any sense. for
elample. in Africa. where food production has fal len 30 percent
below basic subsist ence . with per capi ta consumption decli ning
during the -devel opment decades- of t he 1960's and 1970's?

In this si tuation of actual l i fe and death , how can one
even ta lk of sports development ? Before the Olympic Games of
1968, the students in Mel ico Ci ty prote sted against the el t ra
vagance of t he Games . Ten days before the Games started , 10, 000
people demonstrated in the Square of t he Three Cultures . The
mi l i ta ry s~ rrounded them and opened f ire . Of f icial estimat es
admi t 600 ki lled ; but thj students say that over 1100 were
ki l l ed and 3000 inju red. The protes te rs wanted bread, not
medals for a few.

Since the tragedy of Melico City, the developing countr ies
have called for a new interna tional sports order whiCh i nte 
grates sports as a part of overall development. The view is
that economic and socio-cultural orders cannot be discussed
separately . It is not simply that sports are fun and popul ar ,
bu t that physica l educa tion is necessary for the development
of t he tota l person.

ECON OMI C DOM INA NCE

The question, t herefore , is not one nf sports versus devel op
~nt needs, but about who cont rols what sports for whom? Sports
compet i t ion is enjoyed by a l ~st everyone -- i ncluding Africa n
chi l dren playing soccer wi t h a ball of rags · or t he sandlot
basebal l played i n poorer neighborhoods of the United Stat es .
Developi ng countries are enthusias tic parti cipants and fully
support the Olympic Movement . However , the pat tern of al loca
ti on of resources , re lat ive power , j ust ice and equity in spor t
refl ect s the domi nant world economic system. Sports cannot be
separated f rom t he Internat ional economic power relati ons; in
deed , as even Americans have l earned f rom t he Moscow boycot t in

· See e .g . MOekets i 8odibe's account i n t his issue.
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1980. they reflect f t . As i n economi c relat ions . sports in
developing nati ons are underdeveloped, dependent on. and ex
ploi ted by the West. Devel oping nati ons, therefore . view the
Olympic Movement quite differently from the Wes t .

The Olympic Movement cannot really claim to be fully in
ternational . The five r ings of t he Olympic symbol , which are
supposed to represent t he five cont inents -- Afri ca , Asia,
Americas . Europe and Australia -- should be reduced t o three ,
for t he Games remai n dOlll inated by the West .

The Olympic event s. for example. are composed of games
origi nat ing in ei t her Greece or Eng land, judo is the only ex
ception. Tae Kwan Do , an eastern martial art , has been "recog_
nized" by the Internati onal Olympic Conmittee ( IOC ), but has
no t yet passed through the second stage of "acceptance. · It
wi ll not be played as an Olymp ic sport until 1992.

OLD CR ITER IA, NEW PRACTICES

There are two criterfa for accept ance as an Olympic sport .
Ffr st , it mus t be practiced in 50 count r ies on 3 continents .
Several trad itional Olympic sports no longer .eet this condi
tion, e.g . white water canoeing , and a review of sport eligi
bil i ty i s on the Ioe calenda r for 1985. However, ff

2
a spor t is

rul ed ineligible , it will not be dropped until 1992. The
second cri te r ion i s that a sport must be represe nted by one
i nt ernational sports federati on as the recognized body which
sets the rules of the game (e. g. how high a basketball hoop i s
to be ) . Thi s Crl t er 10n el f_lndtes some widely practi ced sport,
like karate - - whose Korean and Japanese -ast ers do no t agree
on · proper" stances and form . The present Olymp ic sports,
therefore , are overwhelming ly c-g-s spor ts : that is to say,
victo ry is measured in cent imet ers , grams and seconds . Wi th
the long l ist of Olympic events, the 10C argument i s that t here
is l ittl e room for possible hundreds of non-West ern sport s .
Would U.S. athletes dominate ja i -a lai as they do basketball ?
Would East Genaans excel i n wu- shu as they do in the pool?
The medal count woul d look quite di ff erent if fencing. rowing,
dis cus and M!lJller t hrow were replaced by etne , Sl.l1lO , bocce,
and pesepallb . Indigenous folk games , practiced throughout
his to ry by mi l l ions, have been ignored. Who is to say t hat
African dancing is not as at hleti call y demanding as rhyt hmi c
gymna stics?

The Western , industria l ized nat ions ' dominance of the
Olympics i s al so i l lustrated by t he venues of the modern Games .
Only once has it been held in Asi a -- in Japan i n 1964, bu t
only after that count ry had joined t he "developed" world .
Mexi co is t he only developing count ry to have recei ved the
Games . and if they are held in Seoul , Sout h Ko rea, it will be
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the second t ime i n 92 years either to be held in the Ea st or
in a developing count ry. Juan Antonio Sa~ ra nch , the President
of the IOC, has announced that future select ion of sites, for
1992 an~ beyond , wi l l have to reflect -pol i t ical considera
tions . - However, he is not referring to the desirability of
find ing venues i n developing, non-Western nations , but rather
of t rying to avoid t he Cold War stand-off between the U. S. and
the U.S.S.R. It is doubtful whet her the Games will be held in
South Korea , for it remains a war zone ; an armi stice between
North and Sou t h Korea has never been signed. In addition, the
U.S.S. R. does not recognize it as a state . Would the U.S. go
to Angola , a count ry which it does not yet recognize, for the
Games?

WESTERN MALE OL IGARCHY

The sel ect ion of el ig ible sports and choice of venues are
only symbOlic of the total control over the Olympic Games ex
ercised by the 10C. The Olympics belong to t he lOC o Baron
Pier re de Couber t in, the founder of the modern Games , set up
the cClllllli ttee in 1894 to be "independent , t nternationa1, sov
ereign, and assured of perpetuity . "4 He did not mention that
i t would be an oligarchy as wel l. Members are voted in by the
commi t t ee and until 1966 cou ld serve for life; now they must
retire at age 72. It was not until 1981 that three wenen were
allowed t o jo in . and they rema in only three of 89 members. Its
- int ernat ional- character is distinctly Western , with ~7 of the
members f rom the Americas and Europe . Even though there are
National Olympic Committees (NOC ' s) in lSI countries. only 71
nat ions a~ represented in the IOC because some countr ies hold
two seats . This mal e, Western ecetnance has been challenged,
but the ol igarchy maintains control over all aspects of the
Games .

Members of the IOC repres ent t he Olympic Movement to t heir
count r ies; 1n other words, t hey are ambassadors from t he IOC ,
not to it . This relati onship i s used as an argument against
the multiple cal l s for one count ry-one vote in the Olympic
Movement . The present arrangement is supposed to reduce inter
ference by governments i n i nt ernational sport . However , deci
sio ns by these - int ernat ional - dons have reflected their class,
cul tu ral and pol i t ical biases . The most serious threat s to
thei r club evolved f rom the developi ng countries . From the
1960' s t he newly i ndependent countr ie s recognized the Games for
wha t they were -- an expression of the economic, poli tical and
ideological hegemony of the West . With the breakup of the co
lonia l empires in Asia. Africa and the Middle East, pol itics
did not ent er the Olympics fo r t he f irst t ime . for t hey had al
ways been t here; the politics, however, no longer followed
simply t he Western agenda .
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POLITICAL PRECEDENTS

For the 1962 Asian Games, the Indones ia n government re
fused to issue visas for athletes fr"Olll Taiwan and Israel. In
t he same year, the U.S. and French governments would not allow
Eas t Genmans t o play i n world chanp1onsh1ps held in the U.S.
and France. These actions violat e the OlYB'lIC Chart er . Indo
nesia received the prescribed sanction: fn February 1963 , the
IOC suspended the Indonesian Olympi c Committee because they
had not protes ted t hei r government 's action. Nothi ng was done
to reprimand the U. S. and France .

To reject t his hypocrisy , the Games of the New u.erging
Forces, (GAHEFO) , were hosted by Indonesia , promoted and finan
ced by the People 's Republic of Chi na (at the t ime not a~ftted
t o the Olymp fcs) . Fif~ Thi rd WOrld nations sent athletes. As
a Third World alternative to the Eurocentric Olympic the GANE FO
wa s aff irmed as a success . The movement was -based on the
spiri t of the 1955 Bandung Conference and the Olympic ideals,
and wa s to pl"'OllKl t e the development of sports in new ene69ing
natfons so as to cement f ri endly re lati ons among t hem. - In
the opening ceremony , Sukamo sta ted , -Let us ~eclare frankly
t hat sport has sCllletht ng t o do with poli tics . ·

A second GANEFO was to have been held in Egypt in 1965.
But by 1965 Sut arno had been overthrown by one of the bloodiest
coups in hi sto~ . In addition, GANEFO had been staged by govern
eents and had ignored the interna t ional sports federations.
Two countries , t he PRC and Nor th Yietnam , which were not ....
bars of federat ions had participat ed. Federations i ssued warn
ings to ath le t es not to partici pate i n W EFO; when some IIeIIlbers
did take part , they were barred from the To~o Olymp ic Games.
In othe r words , world cla ss athletes were sanctioned from other
inte rnat ional compet i t ion i f t hey played in GANEFO . Fi nally,
Egypt decfded it could no t hold the games in 1968. GANEFO did
not endure, but t he movement did awaken the IDe to the fact
that a new socio-poli tical , and sports , order was evolvi ng .

Organi zing for GAHEFO cl early set t he context for the i n
ternational st ruggle against Apartheid in sport in Sout h Africa .
Sout h Afri ca played in the 1960 Games simply because i t promised
to integrate sport in the future . African , and many non-a ligned,
count r ies supported t he appeal by South African exiles that the
government was violating t he Olympic pr1ncfple of no rac1 ~ in
sport . In fact , the South Afri can off ici al s frequently stated
they had no intention of allowi ng blacks to compete equall y
wi t h whites. Yet It wa s only after extensive international
organizing and protest that t he lac acted. By 1964 Sout h Africa
was not allowed to play in Tokyo. In 1968, Avery Brundage, t he
then President of the IOC, sta ted that South Africa would play
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"tf it were the only team and he was t he only specta tor ."*
However , athletes representi ng the regime were not permi tted t o
play; the JOe had t hem stay away only after the threat of a
major boycott 1n Mexico City. Blac k Amer ican athletes joined
at hletes from the Third World , U.S.S .R., and East Europe to
conv ince the IOC that indeed, South Africa would be one of very
few te ams on the fie ld if they played. In 1970. South Africa
was expelled f rom the Olympics (Rhodesia was out by 1974 .) .
The saga of the continuing struggle to is olate South Africa in
t ernat ional ly is wel l document ed, and it is not necessary to
recapitula te it here. S The IOC has now made i t clea r that
Apa rtheid i n sport mus t be eradicated before South Af rica 1s
allowed back 1n. However. it is also cl ear that the IOC i s
talking 01~ about sports; Apartheid in employment . educati on.
etc., cou conti nue and t he IOC woul d readmit South Africa if
competition and t rai ning for sport were ~equ a l~ and i nt egrat ed.
Those who organi zed t hemsel ves to oust South Africa were not
challenging the Olympic pri nciple; t hey were asking t hat i t be
enforced agai nst an all white team from a developed country; i t
took a decade for the IOC to enforce it .

The most serious challenge to the IOC was i n 1976 when
members of UNESCO establi shed t he i nter-governmental committee
for sport. The committee met in Nairobi (Kenya) , OCtober 26 to
November 30. 1976, to def ine its goa ls not only to concern
sports development in the schools and universi ties but al sO to
-neve a say in top level international sport ing events . ~ They
were ra isfng the issue of one country - one vo te to direct in
ternational sport . The Tripartite Commission , formed i n 1973
of representa tives from the IOC , the federa tions. and t he NOC 's.
responded strong ly with a Manifesto cla iming full responsibility
for sport i n the ffe ld of high l evel competition. UNES CO com
promised after a series of discussion and kept its major con
cern as physical educa ti on in schools. The issue is not re
solved. however . for many governments . athletes and offfcials
sti ll t hink the 10C ol igarchy is out-dated and belongs to t he
19th century. not t he 21st . The i nabil ity of t he IOC to avoid
Cold War politics in 1980 and 1984 is just one more recent ex
posure of the myth t hat politics is not a factor i n t he Olympics.
Many people have argued for one country - one vote for over two
decades; i t is just a matter of t fme before the IDe will have
to accept the rejection of Eurocentrfc dominance by the majority
of t he world.

The other arena of sport control i s within the framework
of in ternationa l sports federations. Each federat ion sets the
rules of i t s own sports . Many of these federations are fa r from
pting democratic and sti l l fol low a policy of weighted voting

*See Ed Ferguson 's interview with Dennis Brutus .i n t his 1ssue.
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-- justified by cr i t eria determined by t he number of people who
practi ce the sport within each member country. In t he Inte~

nat ional Ama teur Athl etic Federation (t rack and f ield). for
example , t he nat ional member associations are ranked AA , A, B,
C, 0 and have 8, 6, 4, 2, 1 votes respect ively . In t he Inter
nat ional lawn Tennis Federati on, France and Bri ta in have more
vot es than al l of black Africa . Bri ta in and the U.S .S.R. have
separate vice-president ial quotas 1n the execut ive commi t tee
of th! Inte~t1 onal federation of Assoc ia tion Footbal l (soc·
cer) . 0 In 1976 the Fifth Conference of the Heads of State and
Government of t he Non-Aligned Count r i es called fOr -t he deao
crat izat fon of interna t ional lPOrts federations , and the aboli 
t ion of apartheid 1n sports , - 1 Many inte rnat ional federations
have equa l repre sentati on between industr ial ized and devel oping
countr ies , bu t whet her t hat represents equity i s questionabl e.
The weighted vote is an attempt to mai ntai n t he status quo, but
it can only be a sta l l ing tacti c, for developing countr ies are
gaini ng more of a voice i n i nternationa l spor ts .

The real deterrent to sports develo~nt i s . of course ,
resources. Developing nati ons have only ~n 5 percent of t he
medals si nce 1896 not because t hey are inferior , but because
they are poor . One success story f~ the organizing efforts
of developing nat ions 1s t he fonnation of the Ol~i c Solidar ity
Commi t t ee in 1973. Funds for the Solidar i ty Commi t tee come
f rom t he vast revenues made through t he sale of te l evisi on
right s to the Games . The host ci ty received hal f t he revenue.
the 10C, NOC' s , and internat ional federa tions share equal ly the
ot her hal f . The NOC's share -- or , one-si xt h of t he to ta l
-- is given to the Solidar i ty ~i tt@@ which is used to train
athletes and coaches in 5pecial workshops and sports sessions.
It now guarantees that four athletes and two off icial s of a~
country with a HOC Cln be f inanced to attend the Olympic &a-es.
Over $35 Ni l l i on should be available t o the Solidarity fund
froq t he los Angeles proceeds , a contribut ion to the development
of world class athletes in poorer count r ies .

Si nce 1976, UNESCO provides some funds for p~s i cal educa
tion in t he school s. By 1981, however , the funds were only
$628 ,000 total , and only 22 of the 186 member sta tes had cont r i 
buted. 12 Individual count ri es , of course, offer ass Istance to
developi ng count ri es for spor t . The U.S. ..inly offers col lege
scholarships to promising ath letes so t h(y can trai n with t he
best Amer ican coaches . The PRC has built .a~ stadi ums . The
U.S.S.R. and Bu lgar ia have focused on t raini ng coaches. This
assi sta nce fs welcome and necessary , but i t also comes wrapped
in t he poli tics of the donor . Sfmi lar to food or technical afd,
the developed count ri es prefer to give bi l ate ral ly rat her t han
through multip le channels .
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COMMERCIAL TY RANNY

The cost of t rain ing and travel for athletes i s only one
factor in the tota l cost of the Games . If developing countr ies
want t o send reporters or offici als, the expense can be prohib
itive. The los Angeles Olympic Organizi ng Committee has been
ca11 ed "mercenary" by Olympic t nsid er and reporter. John Rodda. 13
He charges that t he LAOOC is determined to get every last dollar
i t can out of the Games .* For example , the press wi ll not have
subsidized housing and the average room ra te is $85 . A second
telephone 1n t he press center wil l cost between $663 and $957
depending on how early it 1s ordered. These expenses might not
be much for the l arge corporate press i n the West , but they are
major concerns to Thi rd Worl d reporters . Monique Berlioux, the
IOC Executive Di recto r , said that the Committee had been "taken
by surprise" by the high prices i n Los Ange1es .14 In the fu
ture , the IOC plans to use some of t he te l evision proceeds for
press and broadcast ers serv ices.

St agi ng t he Games i s clear ly beyond the pocket book of de
veloping nations, but th~ could become the venue if assi stance
were given. Much of the expenditure for faci li ti es i n Seoul ,
South Korea wi ll, in fact, be fina nced by aid from t he Uni ted
States, an i nteresting fact given tha t American taxpayers re 
fused to finance the Games in Los Angeles. They wi ll be helping
to fin ance them i n Korea ins tead.

GO FOR THE GOLD , WITH AME RICAN ME DIA!

Media coverage of the Olympic Games expresses the Western
dominance. Giving one network, ABC , exclusive r ights to the
Games means that Peruvi ans , Fil ipinos, lego1ese and al l ot hers
must view the Games as ABC broadcast s them. ABC does consul t
with others and has obli gat ion in i t s cont ract to cover the di 
versity , but t he broadcasts remai n very American. The American
press does not have a good record of coveri ng the Olympi cs.**
For insta nce, i n 1968 Kip Keino of Kenya won t he 1500 meter by
a wide ma rgin ; bu t there i s no film record of hi s victory be
cause the cameras were focused on the American, Jim Ryun who
was supposed to win but came in second . American media goes
for the gold -- fi lming t he wi nners and inte rviewi ng t hem.

There is a more dangerous twist to t he ethnocentricity of
t he American media. With t he preoccupatio n of security for
t he Los Angeles Games, much has been writ ten abou t the problems

*This fact 1s depicted i n t he cover i11ustratlon of t his is sue.
(Ed. K.M.)

**Or anythi ng else for that matter. (Ed . K.M.)
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of terror ism. If one foll ows the press , however, a pattern
emerges : the t erro ris t s are descr ibed as ethnic mi norities ,
mai nly from the Third World. One 1s subtlely taught that ter
ror ists are ma inly non-white. Brian Jenki ns of t he Rand COr
poration, considered an expert on te rror1s-; gives thi s advice:
- • . • t he wor'S t threa t of terror1S11 at t te 1984 los Angeles
Olympics comes f r"Oll ethni c-oriented extn!lltst groups within the
U.S. who have car ried t he quarrel s of their ol d countries Into
ours . .. fact i ons of ri ght-wing Cuban exiles , Armeni ans ,
Croat i ans, pro and ant l - Khomet nt Ira nians, Puerto Ri can nat ton
al is ts , Ta iwanese separat is ts . Jewis h extremis ts and Koreans
are among t he groups t~t are causi ng law enforcenent agencies
concern as t hey pla n the Olympic secur i ty effo rt . -15 A pro
~1 nent l os Angeles Times reporter , Bob Oa tes , sta t ed t hat -2700
years ago t he civi l~worl d i ncluded only~the ci ty- st at es of
Greece, At hens, Sparta, and Thess aloni k~ (emphasis mi ne)
Non·whites are viewed as not only fnferi or but dangerous.

STRUCTURAL CHANGE

The only way to overca-e t his ethnocentri~ i s to give
r ight s to t he Games to more t han one corporat ion or country.
Developing countries i n cal lf ng for a new international infor
mation order know t hat pl eadfng and discussi on have not worked.
The cameras and t he report ers ' pens st i l l are car ried by t hose
with a l fmi t ed worl d perspect ive . The IOe i s di scussi ng sel l ing
rights to more than one corporation, ma inly because t he b~d

casting Is now too expensive for one. The hope Is that t he
JOC might consider broadcasters f~ several different areas of
t he world . In t his way , perhaps the West can sOllleday see the
Olympics thro ugh the eyes of non-Western peoples.

The Olympics are extremely popula r . Most peoples of the
worl d enjoy t he beauty of athl et ic excellence. leader s of
Third Worl d countries agree wi th the Worl d Health Organi zation
t hat the goal of -Heal th for Al l by the Year 2000· includes
adequa te physical education for al l children. Third World
countries have improved thei r record i n athleti c achievenents
as many have become wo rld class .

The important agenda that remai ns i s the democratization
of i nternati onal sport . Only wi t h more equitable distribut fon
of resources and shared dectslon+Nking can high level coq>e
tit lon become truly int ernational. Cold War stances have ee
tracted f rom t he recent Ol~i cs ; perhaps the non+aligned coun
tries can use these problems as an opportuni ty to deMand basic
st ructural t ransforma t ion of t he ruli ng bod ies of internati onal
sport . The boycotts in Montreal , Moscow and los Angeles are a
major chal l enge to the Olympic Movement. SaVi ng the Games will
requfr e more t han mere tampering wi th the status quo; it will
require a tota l reformulation of dec1 s i on~kl ng contro l . The
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Wes t no longer has an ideological , economic or poli tical mono·
poly over the worl d, and the Olympic Games wi ll ref lect t his
fact.
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